
NOTE THESE PRICE REDUCTIONS
Remember Our Regular Prices are always the

Lowest, Then Come and See The Goods

GOAL! mm - CECfflT!

(SCRANTON)

ANTHRACITE
Egg, Stove and Chesnut.

POCAHONTAS
Lump and Egg

BITUMINOUS
Washed Nut, better than wood for the range,

burns clean, no ash 2,000 lbs. for $4.50

Highest Grade West Virginia Splint

Belding Gas Company Coke
Huron Portland Cement

Boys' $1.50

Boys' 2.00

Boys'- - 2.50

Boys' 3.00

Men's 2.50

Men's 3.00

Mei's 3.50

Men's 4.00

$1.15
1.50

2.00

2.25

2.00

2.50

3.00

3.25

Boys' $2.00 Straight Pant Suits $1.50

Boys' 2.50 Straight Pant Suits 1.75

Boys' 3.00 Straight Pant Suits
- 2.00

Boys' 3.50 Straight Pant Suits 2.25

Boys' 5.00 Straight Pant Suits 3.00

Boys' 6.00 Straight Pant Suits 3.50

Knee Pants, Sweaters, Gloves, Shirts, Caps,

Blouses, Etc., are all being offered

at reduced prices during
Clean-U- p Sale

All Men's $10.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 7.50
All Men's 12.00 Suits and Overcoats 9.00
All Men's 15.00 Suits and Overcoats 11.00

All Men's 18.00 Suits and Overcoats 13.50

All Men's 20.00 Suits and Overcoats 15.00

All Men's 25. Suits and Overcoats 18.00

Big discounts off our regular low prices
on Fur Coats, Trousers, Hats,

Caps, Shirts, Hosiery,
Underwear, Etc,

during clean-u- p

sale

The L. C. Upson Co. J
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& Wheeler's i

J

Shoes

Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes

School
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Mrs. A. J. Magner was in the city
over Sunday to attend the funeral of
Lulu Wheeler, daughter of Wm. Wheel-
er of Orleans.

Miss Cora Kingsbury returned Sat-

urday from Grand Hapids, where she
had been to attend a meeting of the tele-

phone convention.
Mrs. Oliver Haines returned to her

home at Man ton, Monday, after a few
weeks' visit with her son Milton P.
Haines of this city.

J. E. Jacques and C. A. Richardson
of Berlin Ont, were guests of Dr. and
Mrs, J. H. Armstrong over Sunday,
they were in Michigan to attend the
funiture buyers exposition in Grand
Hapids.

Judson Well man ot Oakfield, agetl 87

years, died at his late home on Satur-

day last after a short illness. He was
an uncle of Mrs. George Kingsbury of
this city and she and Mr. Kingsbury
attended the funeral on Wednesday.

Miss Byrel Carrick of Pontiac, who
has been a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Welch and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Irish for the past two weeks,
left Tuesday for Oakland, California,
where she expects to remain for some
time to come.

Otis White of Alton was a pleasant
caller at the Banner olllce Monday, he
was called to Belding by the serious J

illness of his sister Mrs. Abbie 8.
Holmes. Mr. White is feeling well this
winter and is able to get about quite ;

Telephone 336
Office One Door West Jensen
With U. S. Express Co.
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TOWNSEXD Ft) 11 SENATOR

Congressman. Townsend, who is an
avowed eanidate for senator,has openly
declared that lie will abide by the de-

cision of the primary next September,
and will urge his friends in the legis-
lature to vote for the man who shall re-

ceive the highest vote at the primary.
Mr. Townsend's expressed willing-

ness to abide by the result of the pri-

mary in the state for United States
senator is certainly very gratifying to
the friends of popular government.
The people, for the first time in the
history of the state, have an opportunity
to take part directly and individually
in the selection of a senator, and
Congressman Townsend's attitude in a

placing himself squarely and unqual-
ifiedly on a platform w hich demands
that their will le oleyed by the legis-
lature does much to strengthen the new
law, not only in its operation but in its
ellectiveness.

Mr. Townsend is a vigorous young
man, with mental faculties very active,
the United States senate needs a fresh

supply of new blood occassionally and
he would step into the chair of Senator
Burrows and iill the position with dis-

tinction, the people of the stale could
not lind a better man.

A young man with a practical
knowledge in his head, skill in his
hands and health in his body is his
own letter of reference. Mix him up
w ith sixty millions of others, and you
will find him again, as he will have a
habitof lieingon top. Throw him naked
into a descried island and he will be at
the head of something, he does not go
whining over the land, blaming fortune (

and saying he has no chance but goes is

out and dot's some thing and goes out
and does it again and letter. Men who
can do things eilhtr with head or
hand;? are the men who are wanted
and the demand is as great here and
now as it has leen at any lime since
the leginning.

SrxhAY School no longer means
teaching texts of scripture committing
to memory verses and the catechism
only it means taking hold of the vital

1
Real Esiatc

For Sale
A six room house with good
cellar, well, cistern, city water
and small barn, on Leonard'
street, three blocks from north
side school house, for $1000 7,

An eight room house in good
condition on Leonard street
for f iKX).

A nine room house with gas,
cislern and woodshed on Vin-
cent st rcet, north side, for $1 100.

A six room house, barn and
woodshed with electric lights
and city water, one block
from Catholic church, fl,4J."0

Five room house, well, cistern
and woodshed on Pleasant St.

11,000.00
1 A nino room house with elec-

tric lights, cistern and well on
Alderman Street for f VJX) or

We have other houses and
lots for sale at sell prices.

Don't fail to sec us ljcfore buy-
ing.

VAGfiER 6 SOU

lively for one of his years, he is still the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Simm-age- nt

for the empire fence, manufactur-- ons

question fo life instruction in the mor-

al principles on which efficient and
righteous living dermis founding these
principles on definite knowledge as to
satistical facts and the authority of scie
ntific experts fitting the pupil to define

argument their stand on moral social

questions; making the whole Sunday
School army of millions an elticient
service in the world for the uplifting

humanity to a plan of higher ideals
and more exalted living.

Tiik high price of meat prevailing
throughout the country has caused
the ieople to "sit up and take notice. "
Thev are demanding to .know the
cause of it, and thousands of people
are giving their stomachs a rest by
not eating any, agreeing not to pur
chase an ounce for sixty or ninety days.
The cost of many other articles of
food is high, and it is a serious prob-
lem to consumes esiiecially to the
middle and laboring classes. Ex
Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson
says that he believes the American
people are sullering at present not so
much from the high cost of living as
from the cost of high living. A noted
physician says it will be a good thing
for the people to give their stomachs

rest as they have been eating all to
gether too much meat.

Xkvkk lie fore in the history of the
state has these Ix-e- such apromiseof a

political battle as is shaping this year
and which reaches a climax this fall
Xot only are state honors at stake, but
Senatorial as well with the lesser offices

trailing along down.

Mr. and Mrs Jas. Hill were rejoiced
on Saturday last by the arrival of a fine
Xine pound boy at their home. It is
said that you can't touch Grandpa
Pickard with a 10 foot iwle. It's better
than the Yellow Jacket for him.

lITi. For Sale and
Y V iX II L5 Business Chances

Library book lost Whoever has the
book "Cruise of the Dazzler," from the

ongregational Sunday-schoo- l library
requested it at once, as the set must

ue returned lo Lansing.
For Sale Or exchange for a build

ing lot, one horse wagon, two buggies,
two single harnesses. Inquire of u
W. Barlow. T7tf

For Sale One good as new cutter,
one buggy, one set of harness and one
string of- - sleigh bells. Dr. J. F.
Hook. 27-t- 4

For Sale Good second growth oak
wood at .-" icr cord delivered. L. I).
Carpenter. Phone LiO-u- r. liltf

For Sale The KM) acre lann ot An
drew Tasker, six miles south of Beld
ing in Keene township. Heavy loam
soil. Two houses and three barns. 100
apple trees. Xear church and school
Place well ditched. Might sell CO acres
separate. Inquire of J. Clyde Watt,
fsaranac, .Mich. JU-3- w

Rams for Sale
2" high grade Kamboult rams, 16 to

fs during the next ten days. AIo 5
Shropshire Hams flO and $12. Cit-
izens phone L'til, 1 1, 3 g; Bell, Orleans,

2 I, 1 s. A. A. Palmer. 24 tf

Boy Wanted To learn the printertrade. Good bright lad. Inquire at
this olllce. tf

Forty d minstrel artists in
the Pythian Sister Minstrels Thursday
night, Jan. 27, at the Belding opera
house.

My Property for Sale
I offer for sale my residence propertyon Washington street, 8 room house,

good barn, line location.
No. 11-- tf Mark McNett.

Wanted ItesK)nsible persons (male
female) in every locality to solicit

orders for "The Woman's Trio;" great-est magazine ofler of the year. Big
money for hustlers. Be the first in
your section by writing today for
terms ji. i . sessions, ureenvnie,Mich. 31-4- w

For Sale Good mixed wood for f2
the cord. M. J. prall. Inquire of
Al. Wells. Phone 100. 27'

Seven Hoom House For Sale Small
payment down, balance payments
monthly. Inquire 221 Fast Center St

The Olio in the Pythian Sisters' Min-

strels Thursday night, Jan. 27, at the
opera house is the best ever.

Wanted Woman to do washing and
ironing. Good work. One who will
call for and deliver. Inquire at this
ofllce.

Boarders Wanted At 312 Lewis
itreet, one block west of E. E. Hud-
son's store. Mrs. Mary Sears. .34w2

For Sale Good six room house on
North side. Well and cistern water,
good cellar. Inquire of W. S. Lam-bertso- n.

20tf

Dry Oak Wood For Sal at 12.00 and
$2.25 tier cord. Mark H. Brown,

Telephone 264-3- r. 32tf.

WITH THE AFTERNOON FROCK

Two Designs, Either On of Which
Makes Most Effective Addi-

tion to Costume.

An attractive wide lace collar used
on an afternoon dress had a pointed
front with the opening In the back
and all around the edge there was a
frill of lace. The heavy part was a
combination of embroidery, with in-

sets of lace, and was effectively worn
over a soft rose silk princess. It was
an extremely girlish dress and would
be an excellent model to follow in
planning a part of the debutante's
or young girl's wardrobe.

Another design with quite a lot of
lace cn it presented a Jacket style,

with the back going down in a point
and ending under a sash. The lace
part fitted the figure closely and
where it was cut out In a square at
the neck to show a guimpe it wa
edged with a narrow band of fur
There was fur also on the lower edgo
of the jacket, while a wide band of
it was introduced horizontally in the
skirt just below the knees. This was
interrupted at Intervals by long,
straight- - folds of the material sug-
gesting plaitB which extended from
under the lace Jacket to the bottom of
the skirt Skunk makes an effective
and comparatively cheap trimming for
this model, and any of the foxes Is
suited to thls purpose.

Wants to Be Watched.
One policeman stood on the corner

of Blank avenue and Dash street last
night. To him appeared a flustered
Scotchman, speaking these words:

"Are ye a good police officer? Then
listen! My good wife runs a board-
ing house i' th next square. We have
16 boarders and I keep a dog. I give
y me word that of a Saturday nlcht,
th dog is th' most respactable o th
lot. Wad ye mind keepin yer eye
n us?" Cleveland Leader.

T OF

SNAPPY LOCALS

Set and Crowded Out Last
Week

Bert Post returned Saturday from a
short visit in Cincinnati.

The E. F. U. will meet Friday even-

ing, Jan. 28, at Forester hall.
School children obtain immediate

relief from headache by Dr. Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Pond went to

I Ionia, Tuesday evening for a short visit
with friends.

Miss Eva Clark returned Monday
from a short visit with her parents at
McBrides.

Mrs Frank Latimer went to Cedar
Springs, Saturday for a few days visit
with relatives.

George Salter of Reed City was an
over Sunday guest of his sister Mrs-Willia-

Bowles.

Fred W. Connell has gone to Detroit,
to have an oiration performed on
one of his eyes.

E. Foss weut to Ionia Tuesday to act
in the capacity of a Juror in the Jan-nar- y

term of court.
Mrs. Lizzie Fox of Ionia was in the

city over Sunday to attend the funeral
of Miss Lulu Wheeler.

Hay Hubbard left Mondaj' for Owos-s- o,

where he has a jwsition awaiting
him in an automobile factory.

Mrs. H. L. Dunn returned Tuesday
from a two weeks' visit with friends
and relatives'at Grand Hapids.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor of Dorr
were guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Iiee Edson the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Howe returned
home to Greenville, Monday, after a
weeks visit with Belding friends.

The Misses Ethel Knapp and Bertha
Jacobson of Petoskey arrived here Mon-

day to work in Belding Bros Mill.
Dr. I. S. Morris of Detroit arrived

here Tuesday evening for a few days
visit with old time friends in Belding.

Miss Mable Gibbs returned to Carson
City, Monday, after a week's visit at
tlie home of Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith.

Silkworkers whose eyes have failed,
causing them to quit work, have had
their vision perfectly restored by Dr.
Ball.

Dorman Fred Knapp has taken a
position in the Banner ofllce. He will
learn the trade and. try to become a
printer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Humphrey re-

turned to Ithica, Monday, after a week's
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Huntley. '

It is a girl that arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel King on the
north side at 4:00 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, Jan. 16, 1910.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Smith of Cedar

Springs returned home Monday after a
week's v sit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Holmes.

Mrs. Mary Bom berg of Charlotte,
Grand Cheifof the order of Pythian
Sisters of Michigan, was the guest of
Mrs. Ed. Lamb the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith left Mon

day for their home at Naples, N. Y.
after a months visit with Mrs. George
Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith.
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White Bronze Monu-
ments endorsed by lead-

ing scientists of th world
as practically indestruct-abl- e

from the elements.
Full family record with-
out extra cost.

Pond's nusicdouGO

Help VJanfod Fomalo

. Sewing Machine opera--,
tors for fitting- - room on
Mcnz "Easy" and "Amer-
ican Boy" shoes. Steady

. work'. Good wages.
'

MENZIEO CHOC CO.

431-43- 3 Qratlot Av.f DEI RC IT

P.

s WORTLEY
8 113 Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunham of Grand
Hapids are sending a few days as the

Miss Ruth Fargo's dancing school
and assembly will open again Friday
night in Millard's Hall. Dancing
school from 7:30 to I) o'clock, assembly
at 9 o'clock.

The U. S. iK)stolllce inspector vis- -

Red the local olllce Thursday morningL
lQ th free deliverv of

' rk, over lhe
a.nt hmsef condiUoW

from which to make his reixm to
the department, he announeed th: t
o.viav' to the scatteri; of the h uses
to outside 11. nits Ihj city was in a
very crude way loexiect much in the
way of mail delivery. He, however,
has tamake his report to Washington,
and if the request is granted we may
have our mail delivered to our homes
sometime near April 1.

Sore it every mother could
realize the danger thatThroat lurLd behind every case of

Wisdom sore throat, she wouldn't
robt until she has effected

a cure every time a child has it.
Your family physician will verify the

statement that it n a positive fact that every
child with sore throat u in immediate dan-

ger of contracting Croup, Quinay.Tonsilitii
or Piph:U r;a, aiid i J not removed from that
danger until the throat is cured. Think of it!

Liiiinu'KlJ cr oitward application of
medicines d u otr. id cannot cure the ail
ment, thouyli tin may offer temporary
relief. 2,eitlicr cuu )u cure sore throat
with a cuujjli tyn p or a cold cure.

To cure, y.vt must pet at the seat of
the disease, removing the cause. Noth-
ing does that so quickly, ' safely and
surely as TONSILINU. A tincls dose of
TONS I LI.Mi taken upon the first appear-
ance of sore throat may save long weeks of
sickness, preat eipense, worry, even death.
TONSILINIi is the stitch in time.

Use a little sore throat wisdom and bur
a bottle of TONSIUNQ today. Yoa may
need it tomorrow.

TONSILINE it the standard tore
tlirrt mittiwIt iiPut knnwn an4
most effective and most used. Look
for the long necked fellow on the l!
26 or 0 cent sized bottle when you N
co to the drug store to pet it. Li
The Tonsiline Co., Canton, Ohio.

ed by the Bond, Steel Post Co, of
Adrian.

Our reiwrter forgot to say last week

that a sleigh load of young people and
old people and unmarried people form- -

ed a sleighing party to Greenville
euneuuy ...gut, ; "

supper awaited them. Miss God bod
of Lloyds Dry Goods store, chaperon- -

el the party and kept the whole bunch
including the preacher from eating to
much.

A sleigh load of twenty ladies and
gentleman a majotity of them, num-
bers of the eonressional club, drove to
E. A. Fuller near Greenville, Wednes
day evening, and partook of the hospi
talityofMr. and Mrs. Fuller, a hot
chicken pie supper formed the basis of

the elegant refreshments. Mrs. Etta
McLaughlin went there on the morn-

ing train to assist her sister in the pre-

parations and reception.
A china shower was given at the

home of Veleria Brown this week in
honor of Miss Hena Johnson, whoke

coming nuptials have already been pub-
lished. There were thirteen present
and the occasion was a very pleasant
one. A funny feature indulged was "a
peanut pick" affording lots of amuse-
ment. Miss Johnson received a nice
lot of presents.

While coasting with a party of young
people last Sunday evening on the hill
onnosite E. E. Hudson's store. Miss
Hannah Foote, who is .connected with
the North Side Bazaar, met with an
accident which came near causing her
death. When the sled on which she
was riding reached the bottom of the
hill it suddenly tipped over throwing
her head foremost against a maple tree.
8he was picked up in an unconscious
condition and carried to her home where
Dr. Pinkham has succeeded in restor-

ing consciousness although she seems
some what dazed even at this time.
The doctor thinks she will come out of

the injury alright Judging from present
indications.


